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Negotiations
Preferred
Mum in U.N.

WASHINGTON '*> — U.S.
I officials said Sunday Russia

have ita choice, within
reason, as to how discussions
of President Eisenhower's atomic

pool plans may be conducted.
On the eve of preliminary talk*

on arrangements officials indifWt-
preference for negoti-

that would be

*. Meeret: Not

Secretary of State Dulles will
begin preliminary talks here Mon¬
day with Soviet Ambassador
Georgi Zarubin in an effort to dis¬
cover what arrangements the So-

In more formal atomic negoti-S/mrUiiM Slinke
857 for Hedrick Uwp
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Tab Dohoney
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your theory of how

rrente Ihot filled it
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The rieaillino. nrigin*Uv Jan. I. ha. horn nlnaM, ItnviH-
pon nnW. to give atudenU nar linw to enter the content
after Rone Bowl feotiritien.

aMpd aanm. IM .
Md Alpha mt a new

r.7to ewoor.ijlijlM1 —j "aW phMo Md
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the I
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Cam parked in ntudent lota were not ihr.L_i.
police (luring the flmt week of wlm.j jT*1
morning, however, ticket* win n|iprnr'
without the required nticker*. <*1

There will, of coome, be loud complaint, thJ
who find tho eight-day nunpension of reyniatkji
to arrange for a parking permit or off.,..,,,

The exception to the rule* in designed to ,2i
ntudent unable to apply for rampun iwirkine u«_

ramoun.to the rampun.
The idractice of not cheeking ntudent l„t, s,

for the atntlent who driven to nchn<| „n,.e •, tPJ
itudentn time to nrrango off-campus pnrkii* '

Olven eight dn.v* to either get n „r _

•nmiHin. moat excunen wilt look pretty thin 1
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churn by 4 dhlMgathid gvag» at Mh Mi
Jane* MeNam Bond Waohnc. Arthur Mhr mt
La VaB*.
Detailed information about the rumOaat any he nl

in Davidnon'n office, second floor (Mat
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In«x content. Hut with the cndMV oppartaaHy to i
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('Jinir in Rmimintoii
Miss Abbir Rutledgo. t

Purdue University, will conduct
ii badminton rllnlr in the Wo¬
men's Gym nt 7:.1tl Thursduv

' AN Yaw Knitting Needs

KAVS KNIT snap

Maybe It's lucky Birrl isn't

Getting your Paper? ==

Elizabeth Dai ley. i

happening to "Carmen." professor of physical cducatint

Night Staff

PouaoMtmfc/%
HAOt vfator!

Circulation manager Boh Burn* and hia State New,
rnrriern get up eariv in the morning.

They do the twnt they can to get the paper to the right
I>l*ees at the right time* an everyowe will have a chance
to read it at his or her ronveairare.

Once in u while you don't get your paper. Sometimes
it'n our fault, nometitnen it'* roues.

We're doing our hent to eorvert the error* at our end.
jYou ran help liy not taking any morr paper* than you need,
providing an mlequatr rrveptarlr (if you live in the married
houning area), and railing ED 2-1511. extennion S68
promptly if delivery in minard.

■MVht Llttw black books un¬
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Vent on the EDgewond cit¬

ing the bent . .Prneprrtlve stu¬
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ports ramr in frnm the HOTC

■mom. teiaM

Nrr!oSs mhmr*

government snnounred. Justine
Bay snd Mary Ellen Weigle won
the AWS elertlons, I got u new

Several months nk", a tem-
ixriiifnta1 tenor walkrd off the
boards ot Chicago's Civic Opera AT
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funnier Satur-

Tigers mewed ddao af BH. . .
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POW exchange got under way...
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American 3d. Va
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Never
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College All-Stars. 24-10 . .!
began tn took like anotht
Ynnltte-Dndger subway series..

I A AIM
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incantations. n«» rains eame and
the ROTl' marched every Tues¬
day. . .New Jobs: Jack Wlnkle-
fohn. Union Hoard. Joan Stread¬

.The frush learned their way
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9r4 PMor Intern

A tamo lissrr* is never dateless.
So come to Arthur Murray'* and
let one of hi* experts teach you
the latest steps in just one lesson.
The whole secret is "The Magic
Step To Popularity"-it makes all
dunces easy. It's lots of fun and
surprisingly inexpensive. So come
in or phone the studio today!

ARTHUR MURRAY
IW'i N. W anhiagtiMi
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Shot Tops Rally

lis Over Miaow Gives
Victorv

, ttr rmt fCrtal to Mtoo Main lot the tip-off open-
tog tto Wed period. and Ann-

"■g* t'fm at Ml SI MsSSr*kmMali« uSi laad to M-
I as r

IKS'.

££' ISS oi'.7l h?i"7'fr H"ck,'>- wu" "«*• TS» pwliataw h*t captain Hetrry r«m-tnau* alter Slat* had tied the I -__i«i „.j • . _ .. ■ - - - .r . - -—
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Saturday night in
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U of M Wine, 74, 3-1

Pucksters Lose
Two to Wolves
Mirhiffan State's hockey fortuna* took a eethaak whan the

S|wrtan puchatato dropped two tames to the VMewalfy of

we and I . in try aty banl to |tt «P RMMMMHk
Just drop mo n line In eate of Ma Stole ftowa MM I «M

periodically write n eohimn daallffff

Bill 10 and NCAA tabavldent that acbslaat
and the recent finery of
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liar to Ihetr sweep was
Mil MacPartom wto
•mi. maar mMm, and

wittom (to naffban ef Mm Itarr.
Minon regained a 57-53 margin . .!
I Kerr's hook shot 1 action this winter
gerunds latrr it was knntlisl ST- lint Vrnnmaa, Rifl
I as McCoy sank two Iror
raws. 1 might point oat however, that in a report released by
The deiwndai.lv Ridley da. ken- R. S. Linton. t'dHrpe Refftntrar, a cumntdtlve nvernffn of oil

two irre I athletes shows a 2.to mark whiek compare, to an
lh7r!"" n",t,' ftf 2 "f" nverata of the wrnntHnff aquae

brains as well as brawn. The grunt
a lofty It Ot nvrraffe.

i defense with .1 layup

Swimmers Set New
Records in OpenerMcCoy in the Spnr-

tan scaring were Fetratl sn.l
12 and nine po.nl*

"""■ In what Coach Charles MeCaf-
1
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1 *r hi-32 »t t'rhana. Ill
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1i.
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SHSF*
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I ■ 11 M. VI. aa-IL
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